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  A 30－year－old woman visited our hospital with the chief ccmplaints ef epigastric distensicn and
right back pain． Laboratory findings including hormonal studies were within normal ranges． Plain
film of the abdomen showed a calcificaticn in the right upper quadrant． lntravenous pyelogram
demonstrated downward displacement of the right kidney by a large suprarenal mass． Finally， the
diagnosis of the right adrenal cyst was established by echcgraphy， CT scan， scinti．g．raphy and angio－
graphy．
  On Oct． 20， 1980， the right adrenal cyst with normal adrenal tissue was resected． The gross
specimen was 8 by 9 by 12 cm in size and contained 350 ml of brown opaque fluid． Histological
study revealed that the wall of the cyst was replaced by collagen fibers and so this adrenal cyst was
classified to pseudocys．t of the adrenal gland． The fluid of the cyst contained higher concentrations
of cortisol and corticosterone than p］asma but the same of cathecolamine and aldosterone． These
results suggested ’that this cyst was derived from the adrenal cortex．


































108／68 mmHg， BSR 1。8mm，2。16 mm， Wa－R陰
性．血液所見；RBC 453×104／mm3， Hb14・591dl， Ht
41．4％，WBC 3400／mm3白血球分画に異常なし，血
小板16．8×10‘！mm3，止血機能に異常なし．肝機能；
GOT 171U， GPT s IU， r－GTP 101U， ALP 123
1U， T．P． 7．7gtdl， Alb 4．8 g／dl， A／G 1．7，Bil． 1．1 mg／
dl， LDH 1751U，α一Fcto protein 2．5 nglml以下．血
液化学；Na 139 mEqll， K 3．9 mEq／1， Cl Io5 mEq／1，
BUN 14mg／dl， Ca 8．2 mgtdl， Pi 3．8 mg／dl， Uric
acid 4．4 mg／dl， Creatinine O．9 mg／dl， FBS 90mg／dl．
EKGおよび尿所見に異常を認めず．
 内分泌学的成績：尿中 17－OHCS 3・4 mg／day，尿
中17・KS 3．o mg／day，尿中vMA Io・2 mglday，血
中PRA 1 ．8 nglml，血中Angiotensin I 25 P9！ml以
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Fig． 1． lntravenous pyelogram showing downward
    displacement of right kidney by large su－
    prarenal mass with calcification． Arrow
    points to calcification within suprarenal
    mass．
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Fig． 2． Uitrasound echogram showing giant cystic mass in the
      right upper quadrant． K． kidney； M． mass
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Fig． 4． Adrenal scintigram with i3il－cholesterol．














Fig． 5． Right selective renal angiogram with severe
    stretched inferior adrenal artery bording
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Fig．6． Gross photograph of the opened adrenal
    cyst with compressed adrenal gland and
   calcification （arrow）．
Fig． 7． Microscopic appearance of wall of the cyst， The inner surface of the cyst





































































































































































































 偽のう腫   28g
 偽のう腫   lI×12cm
リンパ管腫性のう腫 30×20×15cm
漿液性のう腫  4．8×4．5×4．6cm












































































 Hemorrhage wlthin normol adrenal fissue
 Hemorrhage within adrenal tumors





































Table 3． Contents of the cyst
1 ． T，P， 7．2 g／es， Alb 42 g／tie ， Glob 3，0 g／dl ， AIG 1 ．4， GOT 2 IU， GPT 5 IU，
 7－GTP l l IU， ALP 18 lu．
 Na 141 mEq／L， K 3．9 mEq／L， Ce 105 mEq／L， Ca 4．4 mEq／L，
 LP．3．8mg／d2， BUN l 2 mg／dl，Uric acid 5．Omg／縄，℃reatinine O．7 mg／dε
 LDL 33mg／dl， VLDL t s mg／dl， Chylomicron 55mg／ac， Pho＄pholipid 65 mg／dl，
 NE：FA 260ptEq／L， T－Cholesterol 169mg／d8， E・Cho［esterol 8｝mg／dl，
 Triglyceride 3 1 mg／ac．
2． Corticosterolds
  Cortisol 53ug／ac， Corticosterone 1．34 iig／de，
 Catecholamines
  Epinephrine O．004”g／d2， Norepinephrine O．006iig／de．





 Erythro． （十十十） Foamy ceils． （±）
 Granulo． （±） Pap． Class （1） Malignant Ceils （一）
 Lyrnpho． （±）
6， Calcified site
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